
 

 

Annapuran Trek 

  Annapurna Region , Nepal 
 

 

  

 

Duration 
10 days 

Tour Type 
Trekking 

Group Size 
2+ 

Accommodation 
Tea house /camping/home stay 

Meal 
Breakfast , Lunch , Dinner 

Max. Altitude 
4,130 m 

Best Season 
March- May, Sep- Nov 

Departure from 
Kathmandu 

 



 

 

 

Overview 

Annapurna region trekking is one of the most popular trekking trails as it provides an 

unsurpassed panoramic views and eye-catching Himalayan scenery. Similarly, it is also 

one of the relaxed walking trails in Nepal through well-defined Annapurna trails and 

quality local lodges, which make Annapurna trekking one of the best trekking routes in 

the country and considered to be the paradise for trekkers. Annapurna trekking has been 

wildly recognized as a paradise for nature lovers. Annapurna trekking offer an spectacular 

views of a number of Himalayas including Annapurna, Dhaulagiri, Manaslu, Fishtail and 

landscape, wild animals, Monasteries as well as mixed cultural trekking tour. 

There are various trekking trails and destinations in the regions such as 

around Annapurna trekking, Annapurna circuit trekking, Annapurna base camp 

trekking, Jomsom Muktinath trekking, Kali Gandaki valley trekking, Ghorepani Poon hill 

trekking, Ghandrung Annapurna sanctuary trekking, Mardi Himal trekking, Narphu valley 

trekking, Tilicho pass trekking, Annapurna Thorung la pass trekking, Royal trekking, 

panchase trekking , Siklish trekking, Mustang trekking, Jomsom trekking, Dhaulagiri 

trekking, Dhaulagiri base camp trekking among others. These unique features of 

Annapurna region trekking has been well admired by the trekkers. Annapurna trekking 

trail provides the panoramic sceneries of Himalayas, including of the Mt. Dhaulagiri 

(8167m), Mt. Annapurna I (8091m) Mt. Manaslu (8163 m), Mt. Annapurna II (7937 m.) , 

Mt. Annapurna III (7555m), Mt. Annapurna IV (7525m), Mt. Annapurna south (7219m), 

Mt. Nilgiri (7041m), Mt. Fishtail also called Mt. Machhapuchhare (6998m), Mt. Hiunchuli 

(6441m), Mt. Lamjung Himal (6986m),Tukuche peak (6920m), Tilicho peak (7134m). 

There are many options for Annapurna region trekking, you can take direct tourist bus or 

by flight to Pokhara or Jomsom and by bus to Beshishar, from where your trekking 

begins to the Annapurna trekking tour. It is also possible to extend your trip from Pokhara 

to Chitwan National Park either by vehicle or Trisuli River Rafting for Nepal for Jungle  

 



 

 

 

Safari. We Advent Nepal trekking Routes team arranges all sorts of treks in the 

Annapurna region as per the requirement of the trekkers and their schedule. 
 

 

Itinerary 

Day 1: Kathmandu (1300meter) 

Arrival in Kathmandu International Airport (1300m.), welcome by Mr. Jack and his secretary miss 

Kristy , Drive to Hotel in Kathmandu by tourist private car, welcome drink in Hotel , then check in 

Hotel, at evening Welcome dinner along Nepali traditional cultural dance in Local NEPALI owned 

Restaurant in Thamel. Overnight stay at Hotel Himalaya 

Day 2: Kathmandu (1300meter) 

Morning breakfast in hotel, 9 Am leave hotel for Full Day sightseeing with Guide by Private Tourist 

Car in historical temples and Former Royal Palaces along durbar (Palace) as given listed: 

1. More than 2500 years old World’s largest Buddhist Temple: Baudhanath (Lunch at Tibetan 

Restaurant) 

2. No. of Thousands years old Hindu Temple which is the largest temple and Main temple of 

Hindu follower in the world Pashupatinath Hindu Temple , 

3. Former Royal Palace: Narayanhiti Royal Palace, The King left this Palace before 11 years. 

4. Patan Durbar Square ( A very very ancient Royal Palace) , a historical place of Nepal. 

5. A great Buddhist temple Swayambunath ( Also known as Monkey Temple) 

6. 5 AM back to Hotel. Introducing Trekking Guide and Trekking Sherpa of yours, and dinner in 

Restaurant in Western Restaurant along your trekking guide and trekking Sherpa. Overnight stay 

at Hotel Himalaya 

Day 3 : Kathmandu to Nayapul to Birethanti (1025meter) 

Morning breakfast, 8 AM leave for Nayapul (1070m.) that is The Trekking Starting point by Tourist 

Private Car: its 7 hours drive which is 245 KM. long a Nepal’s the highly developed smooth 

highway along beautiful places, community, temple ,crossing many river bridge as well a scenery 

view of Mountain Range , then the Trekking does Start: half an hour walking on foot, and overnight 

night stay in Birethanti (1025m.) at Tourist Hotel 

Day 4 : Birethanti to Tikhedhunga (1500meter) 

Morning breakfast, Trekking does continue on foot for about 4.5 hours walking . On the way from 

birethanti , you can see the wonderful Fish Tail, Annapurna South, Annapuna II along with other 

mountains and the whole Pokhara valley as well. From Birethanti the trail climbs gently up to 

Tikhedhunga along the bank of stream with the beautiful scenery of natural waterfall and local 

country side which is amazingly mysterious. Night stay at Tourist Hotel in Tikhedhunga Village 

(1500m.) 



 

 

 

Day 5 : Tikhedhunga to Ghorepani (2750meter) 

Morning breakfast, Trekking deoes continue on foot for about 5 hours walking . After spending 

wondeful night in Tikhedhunga the trail descends a bit and crosses a river and climbs up to Ulleri. 

Ulleri is the biggest village of the Magar community. Then the route ascends to Banthanti, on the 

way from Tikhedhunga to Banthanti you can observe the picturesque view of Annapurna South 

and the natural green scenery of the local area. From Banthanti the route commence through a 

dense forest of rhododendron, magnolia, oak tree to Ghorepani .Overnight stay at Tourist Hotel 

in Ghorepani village (2750m.) 

Day 6 : Ghorepani to Tadapani (2670meter) 

Early wake up at 5 Am, and an hour walking up to Poon hill (3200m.): A perfect view pint for 

seeing Mt. Annapurna Range, Mt. Dhaulagiri and Many more as well sun rise . Then back to hotel 

in Ghorepani , 9 AM Breakfast, then walking on foot continue for about 5 hours . Ghorepani is a 

very nice village situated on top of the hill which is surrounded by the national flower of Nepal 

called Laligunras (rhododendron). From Ghorepani the route slowly climbs up to Deurali through 

rhododendron forest which takes about 2 hours. After that the trail descends down to Banthanti 

where few lodges are available and you can stop for a lunch. Then the trail continues to Tadapani 

Overnight night stay in Tadapani village (2670m.) at Tourist HOTEL. 

Day 7 Tadapani to Ghandruk (1940meter). 

Morning Breakfast, walking on foot continue for about 5 hours. Tadapani is a small village where 

few lodges are available and which is covered by a jungle. On the other hand you can take a 

picture of langur ( a mountain local monkey) along with Annapurna south,Hiunchuli, 

Machhapuchrre (fishtail). Then the trail descends constantly to Gandruk through a dense green 

forest with the lovely view of various natural flowers. Overnight stay at Tourist Hotel in Ghandruk 

Village (1940m). 

Day 8 Ghandruk to Nayapul to Pokhara (820meter) 

Morning : visiting around village, Monastery and museum . 9 AM breakfast. Walking on foot 

continue to Trekking Ending point Nayapul for about 5 hours , then an hour drive to Pokhara city 

(820m.), Ghandruk is a huge and culturally rich village especially inhabitated by Gurung 

community. Here you can see the old Gurung’s museum and mainly the lovely scenery of 

Annapurna South, Hiunchuli, Machhapuchhre (Fish tail) and the natural beauty. After that the trail 

descends down to Nayapul, then catch a private topurist car to Pokhara (Nepal no. one Tourist 

city) for an hour, check in hotel and late evening Dinner in restaurant of local resident in Pokhara 

Lake city. Overnight night stay at Water Front Resort. 

Day 9 : Pokhara (820meter) 

6AM an hour drive by Tourist Private car to Sarangkot (a perfect view point in city) for scenery 

view of Pokhara valley city and mt. Annapurna, Dhaulagiri and many more. 8 AM BREAKFAST 

in Sarangkot, Half an hour Paragliding flight from Sarankot view point to bank of Phewa Lake and 

back to Hotel in Pokhara. 11 AM lunch in Lakeside with the view of Lake. Then visit thousands 

year old temple in the middle of Lake, an hour boating on lake, visit places CALELD gupteswar a 

cow milking Caves and Former king named Mahendra Cave and water fall as well British Gurkha 

NEPALI Army Camp museum who were fought for second world war in behalf of Great Britain as  

 



 

 

 

well a large Buddhist temple Monastery, dinner in Restaurant in Chinese managed Restaurant 

chain in Pokhara. Overnight stay at Water Front Resort 

Day 10: Pokhara to Kathmandu (1300meter) 

Morning BREAKFAST, then leave hotel for Kathmandu By private Tourist car for 6 hours drive 

(200Km). afternoon arrival in Kathmandu, Free time for shopping and visit own -self arounding 

tourist hub Thamel and nearby places, 8 PM Farewell dinner party at Jack’s home in Nepalese 

traditional environment with family of Mount Everest Nepal trekking, night stays at Hotel Himalaya 

Day 11: Kathmandu to Your destination 

Morning breakfast.. Free day for shopping and so on, Farewell drink in Hotel, Airport fare well by 

Jack and his secretary , Transfer to Kathmandu International Airport by Tourist Private car, 

Departure for back to Home. 

 

Inclusion 

1.Airport pick-up and drop- off by tourist private car with driver. 
2. Welcome drink and Farewell drink in Kathmandu at Hotel. 
3. Traditional cultural NEPAL Welcome Dinner at Nepali Restaurant along Nepali cultural 
dance and farewell dinner party at Jacks’s house. 
4. 3 Nights stay in HOTEL Himalaya in Kathmandu with Breakfast 
5. Full day city sightseeing in Kathmandu Valley with Guide by Private tourist car with driver 
in Boudhanath, Pashupatinath, Former Royal Palace, Patan Durbar Square and 
Swayambhunath, Lunch at Tibetan Restaurant in Baudhanath, All temples, durbar Square 
and Royal palace entry permit fee. 
6. 2 nights hotel stay in Pokhara at Water Front Resort with breakfast. 
7. On Trekking: 
8. Tourist Private car with driver to Trekking staring point Nayapul from Kathmandu at Hotel. 
9. ONE Nepal Government certified Trekking Guide To manage your tour in trekking and 
ONE trained Trekking Sherpa to carry your luggage, and , thiers wages, foods, night stay at 
hotel, insurance, medical insurance, trekking equipment, transportation. 
10. All foods for you : Breakfast, Lunch and Dinner set for trekking time 
11. All night stay in available Nice and best Hotel 
12. Poon hill view tower entry permit fee 
13. Museum and monastery entry fee 
14. An hour Boating on Lake, Two cave visits, British Gurkha Nepali Army Museum , a large 
Buddhist Monastery and water fall visit with entry permit fee , transportation Tourist Private 
Car with driver. 
15. Trekking Agents Association of Nepal Registered permit fee, Trekking Permit and all 
NEPAL government applicable Taxes and Value Added Tax and service charges. 
16. Annapuran Conservation Area Trust Entree Fee. 
17. A Tourist Private Car with driver from Nayapul to Pokhara city 
18. A Medical Kit Box. 
19 Tourist private car to Kathmandu at hotel from Pokhara at Hotel. 

 



 

 

 

Exclusion 

In Trekking: Tipping to Trekking Guide and Trekking Sherpa (Its a traditional cultural 
system in Nepal Himalaya tour for years), yours wishes tipping to monastery and temples 
and your personal shopping as so on belongs to personal wishes …… 

 
Note: Two complementary free ticket worth of each US$90 for Paragliding flight of half an hours 
in Pokhara Lake side from  Nepal Trekking Route to both of you. 
 

 

 

 

Contact 

Nepal Trekking Routes 

Tel: +977 9851070897 

Email: info@nepaltrekkingroutes.com 

Bhagwati Mandir, Thamel Marg, 

Kathmandu, Nepal 
Website: https://nepaltrekkingroutes.com/ 

tel:+977%209851070897
mailto:info@nepaltrekkingroutes.com
https://nepaltrekkingroutes.com/

